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PLACE
A Rousing AFTER-THANKSGIVIN-

G SALE
WHERE YOU KNOW Prices are Right Qualities are Right Styles are Right

Harriert Show an SALE SALEString of Victories in
Dual Meets

SCHULTE DOES COACHING

Seven Men Are Eligible for Variily

Letter.) Five Have Made Latt
Nebraska Run

(By Paul Zimmerman)
Finishing the season with a third

place in the annual Missouri Valley

run at Lawrence, which followed an

unbroken string of victories in dual

meets this fall, the Husker cross

country squad experienced the most

successful season in several years.

Added interest was taken in the sport
this season under the coaching of

Henry F. Schulte, of track coaching

fame.
Taking charge of the cross country

team for the first time, Coach Schulte
repeated his performances in track
and football, shown by past records,

by turning out a record aqnad of

harriers. With no exceptional ma-

terial at hand he built up a well
balanced squad of distance men, who
were able to place in a group in
every meet.

Win MUiouri Meet

The first dual of the season was

run at Missouri on the Tiger course.
According to an early agreement the
course was only three miles long,

but the Husker runners, though

trained for the longer distance, were
able to easily down the Missouri run-

ners with a score of 19-3- 6. Lawson
was the first Husker runner to fin
ish, taking first, followed by Steele
of Missouri. Zimmerman, Captain
Lewis, Hays, Searle and Reller foll-

owed in the order named, and ahead
of the next Missourian.

The same Husker team lined up
airainst the Kansas Jayhawkers on

the Nebraska course, Homecoming
day, and placed the whole team
ahead of the first Kansas runner.
Lawson was again the individual
winner, while the score was 15-4- 0.

Hays, Roller and Zimmerman tied
for second.

Win By Narrow Margin

On October 31. the undefeated
Oklahoma distance men met the vie

torious Scarlet and Cream runners
on the muddy home course, with the
Cornhusker le crew to
nine bv a one point margin. Cap
tain Rutherford of the Sooner team
with his team mate Niblick tied for
first far ahead of the field. Zim
merman was the first Nebraska run
ner to finish, taking third. The final
count was 27-2- 8.

Running in a cold, blinding snow
storm, the Nebraska distance men
defeated Drake at Des Moines on the
morning of November 7 by a score of
25 to 30. Wahl and Wright of
Drake finished first and second,
while Captain Lewis, followed by
the entire Husker team took the
next six places. Ross, the second
Husker to finish was running his

first race this fall, replacing Law-so- n

in the lineup.
The Husker team entered the Mis-

souri Valley contest at Lawrence,
Kansas, as one of the leading con-

tenders for the Valley title, taking
third place. Iowa State beat out the
Iluskers for second place by four
points, while the Kansas Aggies won
the meet. Ross was the first Ne-

braska harrier across the line, tak-
ing twelfth place. Zimmerman, cap-

tain of last season, was the second
Husker to finish, taking fourteenth
Hays, Searle, and Lawson were the
other Huskers to qualify in the or-

der named
Seven Qualify For Letter

Seven of Coach Schulte's men
qualified for cross country letters
this fall, and five of these runners
have represented Nebraska for the
last time in the five mile run. Cap-
tain Lewis, Ross, Lawson, in

Zimmerman, and Searle will be
lost by graduation. Hays and Reller
will be the only two veteran letter
men to return next fall.

Among other men who have shown
promise this season are Roberts,
Johnson, McCartney, Chatfield, Gra-
ham, and Dexter.A squad of thirty
men was out for the sport this fall,
and a larger turnout will be expect-
ed by Coach Schulte nert season.

Faculty memW f tho Univer- -
eity of flUn. thatest ;i vvcobing

s are not admitted to the associ-
ated students' organization ana1 are
therefore unable to see football
games at a reduced rate.

A coffin has been lost belonging
an undertaker in Palo Alto. The

coffm was borrowed by a fraternity
n Stanford University. The name
f the fraternity is unknown to the

undertaker end also the boy that bor-
rowed it.

According to figure recently com-P'le- d

Amherst has a larger percent-g- e
of its graduates in "Who's Who

n Aemerica" than any other institu-'?n- -
She has 8C9 out of 10,000.

.
esleyan second with 698. Yale

" 8eventh, Cornell is tenth, Prince-
ton K eleventh and Columbia is six-
teenth in tV, i; i
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SMART WEAR Ji E, FOR

The Store of Satisfying Choice
Will be a busy place Friday and in this after Thanks-
giving Sale our December Discount prices will be in effect. To the thrifty
women who look for and profit by these Discount Sales we
advise to BUY NOW because later selections cannot possibly be as good
as now. Stylish high quality garments are difficult to procure. Let us
help you select the garment of your choice at these splendid savings.
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We offer you the choice

of any winter model hat
from

15.00 to 25.00 each
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Wonderful and Luxurious
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You -- may select any hat

from
7.50 to 15.00
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TRULY REAL OPPORTUNITY WHEN YOU CAN BUY OUR
FASHIONS SUCH SAVINGS

All Coats up to 59.50 at Half
All Coats From 65.00 and up at Third Off

Discount Coats

ALL STREET, AFTERNOON, AND EVENING
INCLUDED THIS SALE AND

If?--- I
DRESSES

IirerW Included
This Great After-Thanksgivi-

ng Sale

For Friday and Saturday
Every Hat Our Immense Stock Exclusive Fine Millinery Goes

On Sale Greatly Reduced Prices

for

selling regularly

$Q00
for

selling regularly

WILL

00

for
We have grouped all hats
selling from 5.00 to 7.50

each.

Satin Hats, Metal Hats and Silk Hats Are the Only Exceptions

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY MORNING
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Please Choose Carefully, as we do not Exchange, Take Back or Credit Sale Garment." These

Final Selling. None Sent C. O. D. or on Approval. Alteration is Extra.
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Dresses
AT

$E795

These are all we have
left of our Silk and
Cloth Dresses that were

19.50"P t 29.50

Prices are for


